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HEADQUARTERS SOTH IXIFAI'I'TRY DJVISIOIf
:, APO BO, U. S. Army

GENERXI ORDERS)

NUMBER glJ
SECTIO1I.I - Award

II - Award
...:t 'iIII-A',vard

T Deeember l9M.

of Silver Star.
of Bronze Star.
of Air Medal (Oak t eaf Cluster.).

l' 4E+ruiI-EIltrE-€UBi^ !y a:,rection of the President, under the pro-
119i9ns of Am4 Regtrlations 600-"45r_dateC 22 Septenrber I)/a), as amended, thesilver 'star Medal is,awaided the forlowing n*eb Enlisted Ir{en:

For ga11anlry in action -in F?ance on I 0ctober' rg|/n, in connection ,:rith mili-tary operallons against an enerny pf lhe United Staies. fihi1e servj.ng as asquad leader of Bn lnfantry assau].t pla.toon on, 8 Octob er 194/rr-S Sgt"Boya'u*-poseC himself to ext"remely heavy eneny mcrtar fire to assist'in aid:.ng iiru 
-

casualtics of his platoon. Despite the ;enger of enemy ii"u, s sgt aoyo-",roluntar'11y ev:rcuated many seric'ugly .',tounded comrarles rrom thu battlefieldand thereby saved manlr lives.' The. consirleration. for the welfare of his men,personal bravery a:.d, ze3lous. {evotionr to duty'dernonstrat?d by s Sgt Boyd ex_eqgfifr the hi'ghest ideals of the armed forces of the United'Slates. Ehteredmilitary servlce'frorir Kentueky. ,

Matthei.ry A..Elshof f , 15360IA3, putr:MDr,A""y of the United States.For gallantry in acticn j_n France on !/o Novenber I94Lt in conneetion .,.riih
.rnilitary operations agai.nst an enemlr of the United States. fitii" serving asan aid man sith an infantry rifre. compan,v* on 14 November rg/r/r, i.rrt gtrnort
exposed himself to intense danger frorn heavy- enam;r artillery'ii"* to rendermedical assistance to lhe seriously woutrJ.ed 

"ru* of u. urrppo"qing tant<. Againduring the tttack, Pvt Elshoff voluntarily adv':ncec und.er'heavy'fire frorn the
enemy to administer first aid to the .vounded and moved t*o ser].ously injured
cornrades from their cornpletely e:-osed positions to a nearby a"iitoa* fo,shelter. The personrl bravery, disregu"d for safety, 

""J-r[y"i-.de.,rotion toduty displayed b4 Pvt Ulsirbrr exempliiy the! highest traditicns of, the ar:nedforces of the United States., Entered. milita:.ylserriee f""; fi;u;i";;;":--'"-
Trinidad c. Herrer a, 35Lr3351, s sgt, rnf, Army of the unitcd sl.:tcs.r.'or gallantry, in iictlon in France.dq.ring t,he period 10 : 12 Octbber t9L4, inconneetion with military opo"g.iions against an enemy of the United States.DYring the period 10 - 12 october L9/o4, S Sgt llerrera was servj.ng with an an-ti:!_"$ squad attached to a rifle compeny, Despite the r.".uy .;:*;-;;r;;"artillely, and *iqgl fire, S sgt Heriera risked his life to seci:re food end'nater for the beneflt of his men who werc forced to 

"ornin in-ttreir foxhole.s.
la,gain during this period when amnunition supplies r.,re?e detonated by enemy "rr*ti]lerJ', resultlng in a fire.at 4ight, $ Sgi"Herrera preventec the flames :i.from bein8_ geen by the enemy uy q"igtqiy e;:Iinguishing rhe blaze ;;$;;;"ir."danger to himself. Later during^this per:.od, ,,vhen his platoo. *u"-i"i"S 

-

harassed bI .en enemy maehine gui, S sgt Herera deliberai,eJ.y a""*-ri""--ipo*himself and successfully exposed the enemy position to enable hj-s cornrades todestroy it. ?he unusuJ fo"titude, personoi trrrery, end 1o1,3.1 devction to
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duty'Cisplayed by S Sgt Herrers, are comdensurate',rith the finest ideals of
the.'auned forces of lhe United St:rtes. Entered nililary service frora Texss.

,rl i " : '

II. A'TARD 0.q-qE0l'lzq, 9TA&: B;r direetion of the President, unCer the pro-
visionsffikla:!\td{ed22SeptemberI94'3,i*u"unaca,irre
tsronde St:ir'lled.al is awarCe;d the following named Officers o.nd At listed Meri;

,'.DEil'tsY E. GARNER, O4356r6p Capt, F'A1 Army 6f the Unitcd States"
For'hetoic s'brvice in Franee duting the pet'iod 8 Ar-lgusl I94Lt to 2C il=ovember
LyA/+; in ,"s6nnsstion ..vith iniLitb.rl' operations agairis.t an oneny of the Lrnited
St'albbs'.'';::Euriri$ the period'8 Augugt lr9/+/+, to 20 irloverni:er l:9/*/0, Capt Garncr
has performed"his Cuties as a'Liaison 0fficer '.vith'an infantry battalion w-
ing long periodsr'.,rithout fest often under constiant enemy fire . His calii'i.sss
and judgreent al all times has set an exsiiple to the nembers of his section
.cnd has-contributed greetly jto the srrccess of the coordir-raiion tetireen the
infantry .and :.rtillery. The 'cour:ge, resourcefulnessr.iand d.evotion to duty
denonstfated by Capt Garner exemplify t,nc nighest tde.rls of the arnied. forcbsof thb llnited States. Entered nilitary se:'vice frorn Ohior

T'Ialter R. Gerhardt, 32592222', siN, FA, Arny of the united st:les.
For heroic service in France during the Sreriod 8 August 7944t to p0 liovenibei.
]941; in eonnsction ',zith military joperati-ons rgainst an en'emy of the United
Sfates. During thc period 8 AugusX L944t to 20''lJ,ovenrber 194rn, Sgt Geihrrdt,
has pcrformcd his duties as Liaison Sergeant in'aj superi-or r,r-.rr,ei. His con-
sta.nt supervision of his section, ;nd hi-s grcat intertst in n:-iintainir:g
communications enabled the Liaison Offiber v.;ith whom he worked to effect anefficient infantry-artillery team md direct the fire of the supportingarti1lely therg needed. During periods vhen the seetion **u "olstantl! u:dcr
eneny fire, Sgt Gerhardt personally 1,*id and recovered.a'great deal of wir'e
and rnaintained communicalions throughout. The dilig*rrc'"r'-r"sourcefulness,
and devotion to duty clisplayed ny git'Gerhardt *""*iri*'tir"-i,i"ust traditionsof tire arned forces of the UniNed States, Entered *ilii""y-.u"ui"e iil-N;;"-
Jerse;1r,

L{A}'IS0}I 3. HAT0H, o1]655a6, cepti FA, Army of the united $tates. Forheroic ser\rice i.n France during t.hc.perlod 8 Augusl lg/+/*, Lo ZO liovember 1g/+/r,in conneetion rrith mllitary operat,ions against on enery.of the Unite.l States.
During the period 8 Augusb'19/.j+,'to 20 l'lovemher I9/+/r, Capt llstch has perform-
ed his duties as Liaison Offiser l'rith an infrntry battalion, during longperiods rrriithout rest, often under cOnslant enemy fire. He has acted intell-i-
gentry and calmIr ,uqder.trJrrng ciretrnstances and has direcled and superviserlhis forr.vard observdfs and liaison section,in a superior rnanner. ?he lea6er-
shipr efficiency, and devotion lo duty exhibited by Capt Hatch refleet gre:t
credit upon himself and the'arreed forces.of thre Uniledstates. Entered nili-tary service from lvissslcnusetts.

AIJDRETJ E. HOLilfES, IIL7i/*ZI, 1st Lt, FA, Army of thc United States.For heroic service in Frenee ciuring the pe:.1"o* e augisL L944t to ZO l,jovenberIgU, in conneclion ','iith nilitary otrglatrtns againsl un 
"rr"*y 

of the UnltedStates. During lhe period 8 AugusL lg,i/u' ro 20 l{ovember LgM, 1st Lt Holmes
has been Artillery obsefver and i:as performecl his nrissions.,,riih little relief
and jn a superior Inafifl€rr His cool cour.ge end total disreg:rd for his o.rn
s.-"fety in pl"aeing himself in positions rrrhere he could obseric, hrs contributed
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greatly to the suecess of eaeh battle in which hi.s eompany r.,ras cngaged. Hls
courege was demonsLr'ated'vhren, although"rounCeC in the hand in,rn-".gag"ncnt,
he eontinued vrith. his assignment untii t ,: ob jective ,ras gained. ?he out-
standing braver3', initiative, :rnd devotion to dut;r displayed by Lt Holmes re-
flect great credi-f upon himself and the armed forces of the United States.
Entered nilitary service fro'm Wisconsin.

Thomas lV. Leonjr d, .32320916, Pfc, FA, Arny of the Uniicd Statcs. For
h'eroie service in France .during the period 8 August L94l*, to 2C Novernber I944t

I in connection nith military .ope.rations against an enemy of the Tjnited Sti;tos.
During the period'8 Augist, l9/+4, Lo 2a Nover:,ber 1944, Pfc Leonard has perforin-
ed his duties as redio ogerator with e forw:rrd observiltion team in r superior
Inanner. Iiis irillingnessr' not.,;ithstanrling tne d::-n!er, hes nerle him an in'lalu"-
able man'and has contributed greatly to the success of the operetions of the
fonn'ar'd observer sections to '','vhich iee has been assigned. The initictive,
efficleney, and devotion to" duty exhibiteC by Pfc Leonrd. exe;tplify the high-
est ideals of the armed forces of the United: States. Enlcred nilir.arJt s*rvic"
from Pennsylvania. :

George Lipchak, 33304?27, Pfc, FA, ;i my of the Unitecl States, For
heroic service in France di:ring the perioo'8 ArigusL L944., to 20 Noverirber 1944,
i-n eonnection ryith mililary operations againsi rn enenl/ of the United States.
During the per:iod B Augrr.sL lg|l*t "to 20 Novenber l9/+4, Pfc Llpch:k has pez'forrn-
ed his duties'ritn a for.rard observatlon section in a superior nanner. ,r$
neccssity arose, Pfc Lipchak hes filled each duty withln the scction, cicting
as wireraan, radio operator, and driver. His tireLess energlr has inspi:.ed
other mo":bers of the , section to plece grer-r.t confidence in his ability to be
'where needed nost. The efficiency, resoi::'cef'e1ness, and devotion to duty ex-
hibited by Pfc Lipchak exexnplify the f:-nest traditions of the armed forcls of
ttre ur:iited states. Entered nilitary service frorn Pennsylvania.

). Alex lde.nuer 333&291, cp1, FA, irrny of the united states. For heroie
service en France during the period B Au;ust lg/n/+, lo ze November L9/iA., lrt
connectiofr with military operations against an enemy of tlle United States.
During the period I August I9/+/*, to 20 irloveniber L944t Cpt l\[anu.e has performed
his duties in.!. for-il:.rd- ohservation t,.)en in a^slf,perj-o:: rnanncr. He has, on
numerous occasior:s: set up and,repaired .nrire conmr:nicaiion und.er heavy shell
fire. His tireless efforts. have been a vital factor in the successful oper:e-
tion of the forward observation tearn. The efficienby, i.esou-reefulness, and
devotioi: to duty disptayed b). Cpl Manue exer:rplify thl'finest tr:rdj-tioni of,
tne arned {orces of the United States. Entcred rnilit:rry service fron pennsyl-
vlnix.

Lester J. schl.e.ger, L6a9/$33, s sgt, FA, irrmy of the united states.
For heroic service'j.n Frar:ce during the perrod B August 19M, Lo 2A Novenber
L944t in connection with military operations against an enerny of the 'JnitedStates. During the period 8 August L9/n/+, to 20 Novenber L9L4, S SSt Schlager
has '.t'orked. as;:i menber of Cifferent for-'n:rrcl observer ie:rrns, for fong-periods
of time without relief , Iiis C--r.*;ence and tireless efl'orts have contributeC
greatly to the installation and neintenence cf comnunications rvhile exposed to

,dangerous artfllery and snal'i rrriis fire. Thc. eourage, inili';tive , and d.ovo-
lion to duty exhlbited by S Sgt;Scnlrgcr cxcriplify-the fincs', tr:dilions cf
the ,:rmed forces of the Unitcd States. Entered mflitary serviee frorr '.,iisconsin.
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J0SIpii Li. VALE, O118Cl7f1 lst Lt, FA, Army of the United $tat.es. For
heroie serr,-ice in France during the period I Augusl lg44t to 20 November l.)Mt

: in; cbnnection r^,'ith military ope::ations *gainst an eneny of the United gtetes.
Durlng the period S.AUgugl lgLi., .c 2A Noveriber L941t Lt Val-e has perforrned
hls du-ties as Artillery Observer irr ,'r. sliitcrior rnanner, o',/er long periods,rith
no rest cind under continual enenlr fire, His courage and clisr.egard for his
or:,'n'safety in plecing'-hi4sel-f lliirays in positions f,rom rvhich,.he eould'observe
h-rs confributed gfcally to'the success of the mj.ssions to v','hich he ':..:--Ls as.sign-
ed. The l-er-dershipr'bffi.clench. end clevotion to clut;r 61601:1'94 by I,'t V;lc ex-
enplify the finest traditions of the armed forces of the United States. Enter-
ed military serviee from lnlps?,*r1. , . , t '

' Edwin E. $Iild, .3fi2\fi6, Pd, FA, arnry of ttr" Unitlqd,Statee. For
heroic servibe ln Fr,'r.r:ee during the period.S Augu$t, Lg/r4t to 20 lioveraber lgluLt
j.n conneetion rvlth ririlitary operations ,:igainst en enernlr of the Tjnited St*.tes.
Duri-ng the periocl I a.ugusl, Lgk+r La 2A irTcvei:her I9l+Lt Pvt T:f,ild has perfornred
his duties as wireman nrith ii fbnrard obsr,rvation section i-n ii superior aanner,
often eoming under enenrs fire while layir:g wire. i{is abilit3.'and eeasel'ess
e{forts have contributed gre,r.t1y to the installatj.on .and rnaintenance bf

'coqm-uni.cations vital for the sJccess of oper+tions of his unit. 'The initia;j
tiile' efficiencl', and devotion to'duty displaye<i by Pvt lTild refiect great
credit upon hiirself and the arned forces of the Un!t'ec1 Statesl Entered mili-

,,tar,y service from Pennsylvania.

Will1an J. Zwick, 333tfi599, CPl,,Fe, Army of the Unlted Sfates, Fer
heroic serrrice in Franee dr:ring the period I August L94/*, to 31 October 1V44,
i.n connection rith rnilitary oper:,tions. ngri-nsf J.n enenlr of the.Uniled Sl:les.
Duflng the period I ,i.ugusL I94a, to 31 Cciobcr Lg+4t Cpl Zwick ,Listinguished
hinself b; pe:'fonilng his duties :s Liaison Corporai in " superior manner.
iiis :ctions har,'c contributed gie:t1;. to lhe suceess rnd efficiency of opera-
tio4s of v:rior:s for'.'rard cbseiver teans-.,litir,r'honi he r,rorked, often wrclei heaW
ene:nav fj-re. ?he initiativeri abilily, 'rnd der,rction to duty displayed by Cp1
Ztick reflect great credit upo.n - i::self rnd tne arrneC forces of the $nited
States. Entered nilltary service fron Fenr:s]'lvani:!

.:: {III. A!$BLQF AIR,MED.AL_(Oi.it'i,ngr mUqIEUi By clirection of the President,
r:nder thg provlsions;of ;rmy Regulatlois 6;t'-t5, d.rted 22 Septenber 19/r.3r as
iended, ln additi6g to:the liir ll,iedal enrl brcqzq C.di Leaf Cluster previousl;r
avardedr. a .s.econc1 bronae CIbk Leaf iluster j-s a,:rerded the following ngmed
Officer: 1 r' .i j:

LETTIS H. COX, 01l8i2l-2, 1st Lt, FAl nrril;r of, the United Stietes. For
neritorious achievement'in"Frenc,e during the period 17 0ctober lgA;t to I llo-
vember L944t as &n artil).ery iiaison pilot, in successfully'completing the re-
quirecl number of sorties :Frhile participating in aerial- flight'in connection
,rith military operrtions rgri:ist an enen)r of the United $tates. Entsssd rrrili-
tary service from Kentucky., , ' 1 ;:

Ey commapO bf tllr;or Gencr:rl l,,icBRIDE:

OFFICIAL: O / J

vrrrv'Lrrli 
X -4, gluo -e///U J. v'i. TR0ITE: Lt Colc-el, AGD,

Adjuta Gener;rl . _ l. _

A. Gi BlEGliR
tl Colonel, GSC,
rictg Chief of Staff .
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